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From the report of the Commissioner
of the General luad, Office it appears

GETTING LICKED.
OurTricnds, the Russians, don't seem to

stand up to the' rack quite as well as they
en nave receive
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DITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject, pr inted from new type,
ond illustrated with several Thousand
Kngravings and Maps

ine worKorn ijmaiiy pubiislied under the
X)1X s ttftii plefted ia 1S73. siuce I which
tinfe"The!vide circulation whicti it lias at
tained in all parts of the United states and
the signal developments wh ich have taken
pTaeelu every brahee ofliclence, literal t re,
and art, have taductxl. the , editor and pub-
lisher to subirritlt tl an exact and thorough
revision and to issue a new edition entitled
THE AAlfeltlCAM C 1 CL.O EWA.
. Withm tne last ten years the, progress of
dhicover' iu every deiartmeut ot knowledge
han modo a new work of refereiiee an im-
perative want.
1 Trie movement of political affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries ot science and
their I'ruitfui applicntiou to the inuiutmil
and useful arts aiul tlju couvcuieiico ami eut

ofsocial liie. tireat wars, aiul eon-aeq.u- eit

revolutions have oeeumnJ, involv-in- g

national changes of peculiar inonient.
The 'civil war of our 'country, which was at

fits height when the last volume of the old
worK appeared, nas liappily euueu, and a

'new course of commercial aud inuu&triivl
activity lias been commenced.

t .Large accessions to our geograf-hica- l

knowledge have hecu made Ly the inueiati-gabl- e

explorer of Africa.
The great political revofutions of the last

decade, with the natural result of the lapse
of. time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men. whose names aro 'in
efvery one's mouth," aud of whose lives
ervervone is curious to-iiiio- the particulars
(Jreat battles have been ibught and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of wnich the details
aare as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or la the trasient publications of tho day,
apad which ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic history,
i In preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish, an ac-
curate account t the tttostxecent discoveries
in science, of every frchs production in
litcraure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts, as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress ilitiealand historical events. ,

The work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the mobt

J ample resources for carrying it on to a suc- -
eiBfeiui wexuxntiuon. ';

iNone of the original stcreotyi)e plateshavc
been .used, but every page has been pviuted
on new type, forming, in fact, anew Cyclo-poadia- ,'

with the same plan 'and compass as
ils predesessor, but with a far greater jecun-iar- y

expenditure, and with such impruve-menti- u

its composition as have been suggest-edb- y

loncrer exneriencea udeularired know- -
lodge. ,

liie luustratlons wlilch are introduced for
the first time in tlie iin-siui- t ctlirion nuvfbeen added not for the sake of pictorial ef--
ieci, uui logive greater lucidity and toice.tothe explanations in the text. They embraceall branches of science and natural hisiorv.
and depict the most famous and remarkable
featvires of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather thaii embellishment, no
pains have been spared to insure their
artistic excellence; t lie cost ol their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will linci
a welcome reception as an admirable feat urt--

,of the Cyclopxedia, and worthy of its high
cuaracier.

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able on delivery ofeach volume. 11 wid be
completed in sixteen largo octavo volumes,
each containing aboirt stw page, ful ly illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-aigs- ,

and with numerous colored Liitliograp-hicMap- s.

Price and Stylo of Biuaingj
i

ftf extra Clotn, per vol, 55 00; In Library
Jieathcr, per vol, u 00; In Half Turkey JMo-roc- o,

per vol, $7 00; in Half Knssia, extra
gilt, per voL 00: ;ln FullMoroeo. anti'Uie.gilt edges, per vol, 10 00; In Full Ku.ssia,
por.voiiu uu.

Thirteen volumes now read v. Succeedinc
volumes, until completion, will' be
once in two months.

5specimen pages of the Amkkhun- Cv- -
clophdia. showing type, illustrations, etc.,
will .be sent gratis, on application.
, .First-Cla- ss Canvassing Agents Wnnte-l- .

Address the Publishers,

I. APILSTON & CO.,

649 & 53 CnoAmvAY, N. Y.

Watchmakers, &c.

WATCHMAKERS AND JE WELLERS.

No. '37 Market etr?ct,

, WilmiDgton,ii.C.
'

(Established 1S23.)

GUARANTEE THE MONEY'S WORTH
purchased of them.

. -- An elegant stock of tine Watches, Clock?,
Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Good.?, c, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a verv eliirhi
advance on' New Y'ork cost.

-
Agents

i
for the Diamond Spectacles.

- . ..- .uurouniry irrccus are invited to call and
8e d 13

--- !
tk& T. PETTEWAT, C. 11. SCULLUiS

OIlHUim COMMISSION

AND

Brokeraere House.
ECEIVE REGULARLY ard have on

exhibition, .samples of CoIIee, Flour, liice,
, . .Mnlin.n. W rv t4uuuw:i), oagar, cjrups lOO.lCCO, C, S.C

Take orders for Heat, Lard, Salt Caudles,
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

--Wire promptly all orders. Orders and con.
srgnments solicited.

We are agents for the talc of WI LCOX
GIBB8 A CO'S MANIPULATED OUANO
and the Beasly Cotton Tics.
' ?

I PETTEWAY & SCIIULKKV.
dec 13 "
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rw77 Is not easily- - earned in thesetiroes, but ft ran tx miin 4n

4)1 dd ftiiree months by any of either
KPT. In jinvroirf. nf tlio .rttmt

Who is Willrmr tn'work V. r'"""ployment Uiat we furnl&h. M eek inroar own town. You need nit bo awayfrom i home over night. You can give your
'.rr mnv j ourtooment Ve toye agents wh6aro making

yvt;rjipercay.- - au no engage at onceca make money last. At the present timemoney cannot be made m andat any otirerlHisiiiew. 1 1 . enti ft?.

PROSPTTJTTTQ
x vjj, 1E77

UPPlNeOTTS MAGAZINE
j 4 1LCSTIUTE SOSTUtT OF

Popular) Literate, sc and Art.

Announcomcat for 1S77.
:

Ti:f number for Jararr bo-'- ,- -

past record w ill it u h7UVl JtUtl.

. .,lvta;w-
cilort wiltbesrarcl olv:'ions and lo provide a . increa "tV
VOVUIAi: HEADING JX !!! lr

.AXDi most iwiurjc-- '

The greet ohjectaEd coiwtart '
conductors uiil he to furulh the uli c .Literary Lntertaiuu-e- of a !

Varied Chapter, as welt n3 t .

praphrc and strikingmanner the !tmV "
information aadoundt view onGeneral Intrcst ; in a word to rcn.ie- - t,oott s Magazine strikingly distinctive i- - 1

TIIOE FEATUKES THAT Ai:i;"Mosl
ATTlLVCTIVli IN JIAtJAZiM

LITEKATUIIK.
The contributions now en ham. ,r

encatred. eml r.t.. l,;kt.. '.'""v" " --n- 'j Miwaeurv list OlTales, Short Stories, Descriptive .SkcttL.narratives, Papers oir Science and '
Art, Poems, Popular ECii vs. Lit-- i
ffSfJ Criticism?, Etc.', Ftc,

DY TAJEXTEli AND. WELL K,N(
'

i v WlilTERS.
A lahre proportion of the artiiu.Hthose Uwcriptfve-.o- travel, will te

1

'
PROFUSELY AND REAUTHTI 1 V

I ILLUSTRATED.
Tlic pictorial euibelishmcnts of the '.u,. 'constitute one of its attractive feat mi"'lu addition to tho General Attractions rLippmcott's Magazine, the Publbhtrj. c)

invite attcaUca to tie following '

SPECIAL' FEATURES FOE 1877.
'

1. A new fc'erial f lory, .

"Tkc ZVIaranis of Lcssic,"
by George MacDonald, author of "Makulir"Alec ForbtV "Kobcrt l'Vltoncr.'Vto. '

To those of our reader who .urc i.uvmwit h 'Alalcolin," this ntw- story from tL- - r - r.of this distinguished writer v. ill nctd ro jV
cciinueiidition, and his reputation js a t.uarartee to others of a det plv intuc.-ti- ci 'j
powerful story. It began in the Novvii.b.'r
number, which issue, with the Dtctu.bcr r rj
will beiurnbhcd graits to all nr.v eubitiiU-t- i

tor lb77.
2. A prof flastratct:;uicseftke1iJ.tj

Swedish Scenery and'liifc,
by Pi or. Wille d FnVk,' author ,.f Ct:, !!. . . . .. .1 n I rirti f ; ,i -

Y t6 uirou-M- y i.iiMi.ir uill.eucn and iu pcojjJe fioin pcm-na- l okt rva- -

3 ' A rrcries of jxiularparcrs on

Art and Ai t Matters,
by IMvyard Stnihan (i:.;rI iSJ.im,), aulh. : !

'The .New H.vpei ion," etc.
a. imi,ir:utJ fcti-tch- of 7 ravel, i viiiU

Pictures. from Spaiu,
by Kd w ard K it;, au t h fr of the " G rca t o c h' '

6. MrL--. Lucy I!. 11. a. ti'a IritercL'tin.' ,ud
Piquant j j

"

Papers and Letters from Paris'
will be continued through the vt ar.

iho Scautics of thcnLinc
will be described in a richly U!ur hated cci'iw
of papers.

T. Durii the' ytar will appear a liuir.l.M r
of Landdouiely illtt.-ttat.- d thort arlajv, d..-scr-

live of Life, Travel, ai.d Ahtntuie in
the United State., Lrjrland, Mouth . incik.1,"
Japan, Mongolia, aud other countii-.v- .

FOi; SALE IJY ALL HOOK A.N1 :si;VS

DEALEKS. VllWE, v.r i EN'i.
Tkhms. Year .'iubirripticn, $i; Tvi c( --

ies, $7; Three copies,; CK'; Vive copie 'V'i;-Te-

copic?, $30j with c0jy -- i .tlU to tic
prrioa procuring the club. Sir.gle nun li r

J5 cents.
jyoTiCfi-lhe.Norcrt- ber awd Diet i:.!. r im.-bc- rs

contairiiag the earlier chnpteis ol'"He
Marquis ofl.oic'wil.l b?rcser7ta! ttl-f.c-

annual subscribers fcr 1SI7. -

rECiin;x A'tsiKti: u;aild, postage id,
to any ad iresp, on receipt of -- 0 cedJs.

ih" To A gen Ld'a Liberal C'osjL':Lfa:.r.'iii!
be aMored. Address, s

j. ii. LirnxcoTT, & cu, 1

IU and 17 'MarUtf it. riiSladtli hia.
jan 5

'
r .. .

M. H. SPRUNT,
Ei change Conior.

IA'CIIAXO'K CUK.I-;i- i.'il, d.i' - i t
everything in th- - (AmJL'M ine.

ThdNlCKs'f O'UUIM kepi.
It his alwHva been the pSacc fr t'-- c x',,'t

andi mit iASIIlONAL'LK .MlUlMKt
(jUODS, and w ill hi future roc to hi up
to all who may come or send their vrAr.

J:T"All orders gent from a dbfauce M re-

ceive' Prompt and Special Attention.
2!U Kfmember rXCilA.N'GK r0JNl

lor your r ALL HQiWH,
, Call now for b'L'.MML'i: f;t)OD.

aiig 25. .V. II. Si KL'.VT.

qilli; A'lTE.NTIO.V (F l'AKT i:.--" itr-- 1

ftivd is called to thn ial, h a Ur"

din.mce or tllj City of WilBiialWr i'aib
Market Cart or LT.at ii required U vay zl f
of TES CK.VTS, and each Alar let
fee vf IIFTi:i;X CLM'S. fcci: l'rtheir etsnd, cr forfeit

L. M. WILLIAMS,
aug20 Clerk of the aktt

Ice Gveam fiParior.
BE OVKSKl) OS WtUNi'WILL 2ilh iniU Tore Crr. fa

rorcd with choicet fruits will be te t di nr--

the st a3on.
STHAi;c2iiif4i "U.

la ge arJ Iu?cio3 m i I be f.f w oca w
can de procured ia ttiLr tliis or the L"j'
ton market. Cream fttt to anv 't

citr. in qnzrU nod rj.!k.r.s frur n ,fW, e

cLarge. All ordcra for Creain fur .;nj
mut be lefiSatcrdava.ta, Ecfacpe-l- a I'Joi on Vriaif-t-i

apt 2i ' .

--rQF TH1

Uarylrad Iledij

t)
the undersigned will issue, in the city of Bal-
timore, the first number of The Mastlasd
Medical Jocesal. It will be a monthly pub-
lication, devoted to the advancement of iled- -

nil o rI fpfm ronrp'jprtjltirp TT1fn in triA
1

!
r.r.-''icz-- rri i

4 ri r rr ' ' "' JJVjareiui sciecuuna lrura lureign anu uume
nnrnals will be made JtriLh a .Daial view to

ihe reqairiments of the practitioner.
' Reports of the progress of Surgery aad
Medicipe in their special, as well as general
branches, including Diseases of the tye and
Ear, Uiseasea ot tne Kertous ysttn, Uiseas-C3peculi- ar

to Women, aad Diaeaaes, of th
Throat and Chest, will be regularly given by
men eininen ia these several branches. Tbes
reports wil. he an exhibit In abstract form pt
the progress in each of these spebial depart-laent- s

during the year, ' t,!t vl . s..

Uhe procctdings of Medical Societies rill
be published as often and as fully as their im
portance justifies; ' -

l'touiinence will be given to rare and inter
csting cases in Hospital and Private Practice.
New Instruments aJ Apphaacesj NewReM
dies and improved methods of managing dis
ease wnl be specially treated.' ISew medical
publication?, as they appear, will becriticaliy
and impartially reviewed.- - .

.iu jauur or expense win oe eparcu iu ren--
der tlits Marylakd Medical JouaKAt ' rel
come visitor to every phjeician desirous
kecpiog pace with the progtesa of Medical
Science as developed both abroad and at
home. .; .

Contiibutions, on subjects
t of intorest to the

protetsion, respfctlullii lnnted. '

Kach numbar will contain not less than forty
page?, printed from hew type, on heavy cal
endered paper ot the lines t quality.

The subscription price will be .23 per . an
num, invariably in advance, delivered free of

' 'postage.
II. E. T. MANNING, M. D. ;

T. A. ASIIBY, M. D.
; UlUItli 20

H IliPPV....AiEhlEP to Vouno Men
r ii-- x r c - j11
Abuses in ea'ljr life. Mai.
hood Klstored. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New
and ; cm ark able remedies.
Book's and circulars sent free
in sealed envelopes. Address
IIowaed Association, 419 N.

inui ol, x uiiaueipnia, ra.
An Institution having a hicrh

m reputation for honorable con-- .

Ml duct and professional skill.

QUARANTINE NOTICE.

f UARAXTINE WILL IN FORCE

on th'o lot day, f June, 1S77, and will con--

tiaiue until further notice, as follows:

. All vo-'s- from jo ts South of Cape Fear

wi'l come to at .the Visiting Station for in--

spection. v

All vcsjcld having sickucts on arrival, or

having had sickness during the voyage, wil

await inspection as above without feirard to

the Port from whence they sailed.
Vessel'? not included ia the Jabove classes

will proceed without detention. .'.

All persons interested 'will please take no

ties. that Quarantine will be rigidly enforced

during the coining ho t season, under the pen-alti- cs

provided by law for the violation of

the same.
V. G.I CURTIS,

Quarantine l'livsician Port of WilmiDgton.
may, IS .

Brock'j Exchange.
rjHUE UNDERSIGNED has Uken charge

of tho above well-kno- wn and popular house
and will hereafter run it. It will be put-i- n

coaiplcte order and satisfaction guaranteed to
atl of ifs patrons. - 1 ' ;

The best of Vines, Ales, Liquors and
Cigars, and none but the best always on
hand. ;

' fi y

The Bii'iard Parlors will be open every day
and ciht f ee to the patrons of the house. ...

John carroll; "
an-- ; Proprietor

VY7HER-- YOU CAN GET YOUBPaint-- V

in done with dispatch, neatness aud
at reasonable rates is at '1'

CC. PARKER'S PAINT SHOP, --

one door NiurtJ; qf Old Jail building on Prhv
ecss Etreft. HOUSE, SIJIP and .SIGN
Painting dons and satisfaction "guaranteed."
Great care is given to ein all jobs. r - J

may 16 . r , ,

jIVERY AxNl Sit-L- STABLES,

Comer Third and Princess Streets,

Wilmingtcn, N. C.

S, llonj as Vpb:cle for hire at rea-sona- oie

. rates. Excursion - parties to pie
Sound and country accommodated.- -

may 26

FEEICH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN ELAN". OPlOSITE

City IUU Park, Court House and New
PostolEce, New York. AH Modern Improve- -
mtnis, incjuamg levator, Uas and Kmning
Water, ja every Roosi. -

T. J. f IllvNpii It ,JJR0S.,
jalj-3- 5 Proprietors.

Oh ! Those Hams
- - THAT' ' : ; '

BINFQRDj 10EB & CO., .

Sell &rs the nicest ever frr3 ittrthe trade.
AndftieCe!ebriUd f- -: ' f.

ihatBlNFORIi, LOEli CO. sell fehird
to beat. Trj it.

BIMFORD, LOEB & CO.
ao?

TomW JAIBS,r-Ed- . and Prop
iVlXMIICGTON, w. c.

? .TUESDAY, 8EPTEMBER 4, 1877.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

; The Shercef of Morocco is a lineal des-

cendant of Mohammed, and as such Thc is

the bead pf the, Church in Morocco. lie
lWjrfytbelcs educating his children as

Governor John LctvCarroll of Maryland

has three Lccs on his staff Dr. Lcc, sr.r-- n

tWh&Wt... of Ilartfurcl,
o o- - f.L.&nd&EQWpsdt!&VirL lic it her of
wTiblnTcSeiitfe "

Ex-GoTcr- ncr Tilden is. now in Kent
lrttMvfthe filihcef hw ancestors. He- -

.

returns to London in a --few days, and will

then go tftSP:oerfior Tilden de-

clines all publrjVicJogpftesics, has

refused a special train; to 'Dover, and a

free passage on the steamer to Calais.

Minister James Russell Lowell gets a

very courteous welcome to Europe Iron
the Daily Aetc, which says: "In "send
irig MrrXoWell to. Madrid the government
of the United States has gone back to that
better' spfrit fabfeti preferred to put men
like.Yas$ingUQ Irviiig and Mr. Bancroft

dyilaiicj positions, than to reward the
trading politicians by the gilt ol high and
dicmified offices."

tjo&ptrollcr Warner, of Pittsburg, has
boen figuring up the incidental or iud'.rcct
losses BUajtained bythe county-- in conse

quence of tne late riots. The calculation
is as follows: Coroner's' department, for

cos of fjfcqflesits jou twenty-tw- o persons
killed, $385.25; magistrates' department,
for'lTl commiiments to the Vorkhousc

anaUi $212.32 ; for advertising notices,
202.80 j expenses in securing lost prop
erty, 'lc4!2.08-makin- g a total of 2,
252.41. This will be .largely increased
by ijJji' cost of keeping open the Courts
for tho trial of cases against the county,
as the jury fees form a very heavy item of
expense.

It is estimated that the coast at the

mwth of the Suez Canal, at'Port Saitj, is
advancing outward at tho rapid rate of
about fifty yards per annum, and that the
necessity for extensive dredging will be

greater yca.r( year. JZot less than 937,-00- 0

cubic yards of deposit had to be

removed in 875, while the dredging of
162,000 cubic yards sufiiccdin 1871. The
British, Government has ordered a new
survey of tho coastibctwccn Tort Said and
the Damietta mouth of the Nile, in order
to asceitauxihe actual condition and the'
rate of lacf-p-f ae. of the sandbanks, aud to
see if any plan besides dredging can le
adopted to check the growth of. the ob
structions. AO. t -

A New York letter says: It is worth
noting as a Sjign of tks times that several
of the dJw town restaurants, within the
few days past, have made further iinpor--

tanttcductions in their charges, and this,
too, without ; advertising it or making any
ado about it, not as if it were a merit, but
simply an act of justice to their patrons
One of these establishments,- - which proba
bly feeds fifteen hundred persons daily,
has put down roast beef to twelve cents,
tea and coffee four . cents each, pies five
cents, and every thing else in tho same pro
portion, ir this cuts down their profits,
it makes morajiacss and the calculation
islhat thatit will maka tho profits, in the
long npjLJcomQ. tip Iftb their former mark.
Servants wages, it ought to be added'
have ebmo down a '"peg, and that enables
them all tho easier toTeducc the price of
food. ' - ;

A correspondent of the llichmond En-

quirer wrjtes rfrom tho White Sulphur
Springs ibbut General M. Kv. Gary, as
follow rIIere you have what the Yan-

kees would term, a "Fire-Eatcr- ."
iald-tti.-

'i

head, sharp eyes, close cut moustache, and
a roico. that cuts the air with its explo-

sions, the mercurial South Carolinian wili
attract fett2ti8ri 'anywhere jn any country.
I should riot seek a .personal quarrel with
General Gary, for if I thought I had of-

fended &CrHP tnoufa ' rnake my will at
once. He. r)m3 fought the carpet-bagge- rs

of tho. .South vith the same virility that
he exhibited in waging war under Jeffer
son Davis.1 . He has taken special' delight
to make it hot ior Governor Chamberlain
in South Carolina To hear him tell some
of his experiences in. the electioneering of
last Fall is to become familiar with some
of the most exciting passages in a cam-
paign uncqUjfor bitterness. One day
at Gary took the stump at the
conclusion of Chamberlain's harangue and
replied ably to tho sophistry of the
pretender !inat he carried blacks and
whites with hira. Then General Gary
took up the case personally against Chain- -
vttaiu. 'Vdij caja tuatt hi hue uvuvcrv
of that srjooph, hoiwa three times inter-
rupted bjFwlite itadicaJs. i'hc first man
wore one revolver. "I uaid no attention
to him," said the General. "Tho second
man had two- - revolvers. I considered
him leueatU notice. The third man wore
threetrevolvcrs land a bowie-knif- e, and I
heard "him politely, for I knew he must
be a perfect gentleman."

were expected to do nor quite naclierir
haps, as they might da They have; Jeen
all but dislodged from the j&blpka ass
while the Turks are pressing them tlard
at every point. If they are driven. ikence
they loose the Balkans ant may. not ex-

pect to recover them this year. That they
will eventually succeed we do not doubt
but at the present time they are certainly
hard pressed. Suleiman Pasha is the hero
of tho hour i

THL'O ItV' A JVD PRACTICE.
The Petersburg Index- -Appeal thus

comnKT.ts on the strictures made in some
of the ucwsf)apcrs in this State) on Col.

Taylors article relative to the battle of
Gettysburg as published in the Philadel-

phia Timc3 ; ,

Col. Baylor's account of i the battle of
Getty sburg, published in the Philadelphia
Weekly Times, has aroused the veterans
of North Carolina,androm the coast to the
mountains the newspapers are thundering
in wrathful resentment This ia the
proper time to correct all errors concern-
ing the late struggle, aud we are glad that
the enterprise of the Times affords the
opportunity for these corrections.

We do not doubt that our good neigh-

bor of the Index-Appe-al is always willing
to do justice to" North Carolina and North
Carolinians but wc respectfully submit
that in this instance there is but one way
to do it, anl that is to publish the refuta
tior.s of Col. Taylor's unjust charges- - --

which it has not yet done.

COME SOUTH, YOUNG MAN I

The Baltimore Sun very sensibly thinks
that Greeley's advice may be improved
upon and that ''Go South, Young Man 1"

V
is better than "Go West !" It says :

Wc are now about to enter upon that
stage in the agricultural history of the
country-whe- men of industry and enter
prise will find it more profitable to take
up and renovate the naturally fertile but
worn soils Ot tuc btates that lie along the
Atlantic seaboard than to open up new
farms at the West. It might require m
the first base a little moro patient waiting
before the lands could be restored to their
original fertility, but their greater value
when once renovated, and the better
prices to be paid for their products, would
more than eompensate for the delav, and
in tb:c" meanwhile the men who were thus
making 'two blades of grass grow where
hut one grew, before' would be enjoying
for themselves and their families those so
cial and material advantages which all
desire, and 4hat can only be had in long-settl- ed

and populous States.

This is good, plain, practical, sensible
talk. It has long been a wonder to us

t

why the fertile lands of the South border
ing as they do immediately upon water
courses and railroads, should be neg
lected fur the prairies of the
Far nesj; which, .removed as they
are. from a. market, with a scarcity
of timber aud subject to grasshoppers,
Gattcfrpillers, too much cold in winter and
too much heat and drouth in summer,
present far less attractions to the eye of
thrifty immigrants than do our own fertile
fields and untouched forest lands. There
are on the Cape Fear river, immediately
accessible to a market; thousands iipon
thousands of acres of lands of rare fertili
ty, which only need thp hand of the hus-

bandman to develop iheik stores of wealth,
and immediately opposite this city there
i a large island (Eagle Island) which is

one .vast bed of alluvial soil, and not one

acre of which is now under cultivation.
With the proper drainage, this island
could b--2 made to produce excellent hay,
equal. to the celebrated North River hay,
for which the, Jersey Flats are so famous,
and three crops of the grasses could be
raised on it every year. We cannot but
thinly that the proper effort has never yet
been-- , mado either by our 'people or our
State authorities, to place our advantages
of soil and climate properly before its
European emigrants.

The Burlington Irec Tress of Monday
thus groups them : "Xear St. Albans, the
other day, a snake was seen twelve feet
long and as large around as a water-pai- l.

As he stood on his head and wiggled his
taiPin the air the scene was terrific. A

woman at Sutton, recently, heard a noise
among her hens. She went out to see
what was the matter, and beheld' a large
snake of color. It did not seem
like the ordinary striped snake, and was
coiled up beside one of the hens, and the
beu was flapping her wings and seemed
to be fixed to the spot as if she were
charmed. The woman killed the snake,
and subsequently the hen laid an ejrs. L

the small end of which is the exact shape
of a snake's head. The egg was broken,
and in the end was a small but perfect
snake, alive 'and about an inch Ions.
Akrcl Gilc of Danville is reported to
have killed .1 black snake, recently, that
measured five feet and three inches in
length'

The Right Reverend Bishop, Lynch of
Charleston lies seriously ill at Boston.
Recently prayers were offered up'fof him
at the early "masses in the various Catholic
churches in Charleston. A surgical oper-

ation will be performed oa him some time
this week by eminent surgeoas in Boston. I"

Honda 2,300,114
Louisiana...... 1,077,840
Arkansas .... 4,879,149
Missouri ...... 2,895,100

.I'oii id Sultiern! S Safes.. llZ
The donations to Northern State llC

"been as ioTTowiT """

Wisconsin ... T ..' i .... . 5,430.797
MinneW.,;.if.t..!:'..V: J,eG4042
Oregoo..'.;. ...... I... .. 1,888,000
Illinois.. . . 3,249,968
Iowa........ 0,795,250
Michigan. . . 5,902,480
Kansas...... ; ... 8,4 0,000
Ohio...;.;.. 1,100.301
Indiana...... .v, 1,439,279

Total to Nort hern States... .11,C7G,7SC

Again, in the report of the Secretary

of the Treasury, made .o,,the Senate
January 7, 1874, it is .shown that ! from
1789 to 1873 the appropriatirt'w of nioii-e- y

in aid of ''the. .'construction of," wagon-road- s,

railroads and canals werp- - .as- fol-

lows: , :

For the sixteen Southern ' '
and border States,.. ..:.t:.$o;9Sl,9S2 CO

For the Northern . States - ,

and Territories.......... .97,023,702 70

During the same period the Secreta-

ry's report shows that for other public
works the disproportion was nearly as

great, being $ 11,0 12,080 50 for the bor-

der and Southern States, against $70,-859,6- 09

'
50 for the Northern States aud

Territories., j , ? ; ., , U.

Commenting on the above the Raleigh
News says: It is' time- - for the Southern
States to begin insisting upon a' fair share
of the patronage of tie government, or cur
rateable proportion of the appropriations
for public improvements. We have the
power to secure the benefits from the nat-

ional treasury to which wc are .right fully

entitled, and wc should Dot, hesitate, to use

it. There ia no longer any necessity f t
tur standing in the back-groun- d.

- Let us
frn fnrnrorfl fnA rlci?m snmn nf f lip, ri'lits l.hnt.

belong to tax-paye- rs. The burden of the

Internal llevgune taxation "falls on the
South. It is sroper that a 'proportionate
part of tho government appropria-

tions aud donations should fid I to her
lot. .

At the same time,' while insisting upon
our just share of government benefits, wis- -

don dictates moderation and caution. The
thing must not bo carried too fin-j-. Should
the South unite to move in on the Treasury

a thing she has never done in the past
the result would bo the solidification of
the North against us. Touch the pocket
of the North and the North will "immed-

iately 'stand up against us.
Let us, therefore, not. show any undue

disposition to grasp subsidies and 'great ui- -

tieS from the national treasury,: but only
say to the North that we jnust have our
share of the appropriations for "internal
improvements, mail service, &c. That
much we can safely demand. . -

It may not be generally known that
the real name of John T Itayiuoiul Cd

Sellers) in John O'Brien; l.ay.rcnce Llar-rc- tt

was originally Larry Brannrgan; Bar-nj- ay

WUUania was Barney '.'Fl.ahcrty;

George dark ii Peter Q'Keil; . Harry Alon-tague'- ln

Henry J Mann, and )T J Fior-enc- e

origiuSTly possessed au unmistakably
Hibernian though hardly musical name.
Among actresses this change of names is

yet more common. Having selected, one

that suits, it is generally retained by the

bearer until tlio close of her stage career
though marriage may give he; the right to
use another and a better ,one. Most of the
prominent ladies upon the stage are mar.
rte4. Charlotte Thompson Is Mrs. Lor-

raine Rogers e Xcilsoa is. Mrs.

Leigh; itarie Gordon it John T luiy-mon- d;

Wario Brabrook is Mrs. George
lignold; Clara Morris is Mrs. Harriot;
Kate Claxton is Mrs. Dore Eyon; Hose

Ey tinge is Mrs. , (3eofg I Butler, and
Effic Germon is Mrs. XeIo Seyiuour.
The list might be indefinitely prolonged .

Health pn a Sure Basis.
In order to establish Ueulion a sure basis

the enfeebled system must acquire addi-
tional vigor.' And yet, patent as this fact is,
and widely; Known as it i.s, too many ieople
neglect this Vital point In the sclf-trealine- nt

of disease, and physicians are Very often
equally remiss, resorting'to the use of jIlia-tive- s

Which affect symptoms only, and foil
to accomplish the chief end iu view, which

ot should be; invijonUkm. The main rea-s-bn

wby Hos tetter's Stomach Bitters are so
soecssful in overcoming disease is that they
impart YltAUiy Where it is deficient, and
thus build up a suierstrin--tur- e for exhausted
nature to recuperate upou. The 1'i.tters also
improve the appetite, pnothe the nervous
system when overstrained, and are a gen ial
and agreeable medicinal stimulant, with a
basis of pure spirits holding in solution bo-

tanic elements pf the greatest efilcaey.

E.. AIITIS,
FASHIOXALE BARBER, 1

wider Purcell floa c,
- Wilmington, A.

Hair Catting, Shaving and Sham; o
done in the highest stjle of the art.

Attentive aad polite liarbers alwav rcdj
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